Characterization of mouse organic anion transporter 5 as a renal steroid sulfate transporter.
A family of organic anion transporters (OAT) recently identified has important roles for the excretion or reabsorption of endogenous and exogenous compounds, and several new isoforms have been reported in this decade. Although the transepithelial transport properties of organic anions are gradually being understood, many portions of their functional characteristics in functions remain to be elucidated. A recently reported new cDNA encoding a mouse OAT5 (mOAT5) was constructed, using 3'-RACE PCR, with the total RNA isolated from a mouse kidney. When mOAT5 was expressed in Xenopus oocytes, mOAT5 transported estrone sulfate, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate and ochratoxin A. Estrone sulfate uptake by mOAT5 displayed a time-dependent and sodium-independent manner. The Km values of estrone sulfate and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate were 2.2 and 3.8 microM, respectively. mOAT5 interacted with chemically heterogeneous steroid or organic sulfates, such as nitrophenyl sulfate, methylumbelliferyl sulfate and estradiol sulfates. In contrast to the sulfate conjugates, mOAT5-mediated estrone sulfate uptake was not inhibited by the steroid or organic glucuronides. The mOAT5 protein having about 85 kDa molecular weight was shown to be mainly localized in the apical membrane of the proximal tubules of the outer medulla. These results suggest an important role of mOAT5 for the excretion or reabsorption of steroid sulfates in the kidney.